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^Packed To Its Walls Tabernacle
Inadequate For Sunday's Crowds

Ureal Manifestation of Interest at Both Senices of the
Ham-Kam»ay Revival Sunday But Evangelist Tells

Audience Will Ik* Another Week Before
the Walls of Jericho ('.rumble

Packed to Its v alla, when* r|many atood back of tt>f last row
.t »eats, while boys sat In the.
sawdust In front of the first raw

an^ at the foot cf the rostrum.
.o4 while little girls sat on the
rostrum Itself and even grown
people sat on the steps leading to
the tiers of svata reserved for the
choir, until every foot gf IVfrjl-
able space was occupied, the Ham-
Ilamsay tabernacle, with a normal
seating capacity of 4.500. was still
Inadequate to hold the crowds
that pressed to hear Evangelist
M. F. Ham deliver his sermon onB "The Final Judgment." Sunday

* night. Not a door of the taber¬
nacle wus there during the ser¬
vice but that was crowded with a
group of listener« that stood
through the sermon to catch as
much an they could of the evan-
gellst's message. Not In the his¬
tory of Elizabeth City ha« a speak-
er ever addressed such a multi¬
tude.

Helping to swell the attendance,
. was a representation of the mem¬

bership of the Shiloh BaptistChurch, the oldest Baptist Church
in North Carolina, which more
than 200 strong occupied the re-
served section of the main audi-I torlum.

Interest as well as attendance
surpassed all prevloua records..
and when the invitation was given
at the close_of_the^8ervlce. the tn-

:.quiry room whs puctgfl wun a~n\-'
ious ones seeking to be pointed to
the way of salvation. It was tft
this smaller group that the evan¬
gelist delivered the conclusion of
his meusage. offering a way to es¬
cape from the consequences of sin
that await the unredeemed in the
day of Judgment. Especially not-1
able Sunday night was the large
proportion of young people, es¬
pecially young men, who attended
the after-meeting, thus manifest¬
ing the impression made uponth5fiv«yThe effffffeHfttV messape
Sunday afternoon's service,

wheh the Evangelist spoke on
"Heroes and Coward* or Men and
Mollycoddles" likewise was a rec-

i ord breaker in attendance at the!
¦ day services, and Christian peo-
^ were even more visibly'affect¬
ed by this message, which was a
ringing challenge to followers of
Christ to quit themselves like men
and heroes In the Christian war¬
fare, than by that of Sunday
night. The report of this mes¬
sage will be given In a subsequent
Imuc of this newspaper.

Saturday night's sermon on
"Filling Sin's Cup" was one of the
uiost effective sermons the evan-,
geltst has delivered.

"Whether you believe In the
wrath of (Jod or not." said lu*.
"you will feel It."

"Crime is rampant today be-
causc criminals are not punished,
and likewise sin Is rampant be¬
cause many of you have been per¬
suaded to believe that God Is not
going to punish you."

" 'You will not die. go on and
eat the fruit,' Satsn told Rve, and
the I>evil has never changed his
tactics hut has been using the
same old arguments every sine«-,
and is deceiving many of you just
as he deceived Eve.

"There Is not a inore dangerous
symptom than to be at peace In
.In.
"Woe to the wicked when they

are not In trouble, neither ar«> they
plagued as other men; when pride
COmpas>"'th them about aH a elm in
and when violence coverrlh them
as a garment; when their eyes
stand out with fatness snd when
ffcev have inore than heart could
wish. These sre they whom Cod
has set In slippery places and
whom he will east down In utter
desolation and upon whom he will
Wislt complete destruction."4 Mr. Ham's text Sunday night'^Jjjr his sermon on "The Final
Judgment" wan: "It Is appoint¬
ed unto inan once to die. and af¬
ter death the Judgment ." He al¬
so read the following passages of
.crlpture:

"But now (God) commandeth
all men everywhere to repeht: be¬
cause He hath appointed a dav In
which he will Judge the world In
righteousness by the Man whom
lie hath ordained; whether He
hath given asnurance unto all men
|n that He hath raised Him from
the dead." -Acts 17tS0-»1.

"And I saw a great white
throne and Him that sat on It.
from whose face the earth and the

.heavens fled away; and there was
found no place for them. And I
saw the dead, small and great,
.tand before God; and the hooks
were opened; and the dead were
Judged out of those things which
were written in the books; and
they were Judged every man ac¬
cording to their works." -Rev.
IT: 11 -13

Between the reading of these
texta and the commformi'iil of
his sermon the evangelist sang
"The Judgment" to a hushed audi>fy*nee. Following la a condensedTluminary of this s«rmon:^ Certain and tfnavoldable
The flrat thing we know abouttbrf Judgment la the certainty of

|t. Men may laugh at it now; but
they etn't laugh away Its decrees

OPEN TO TRAFFIC
IN THREE WEEKS
Srctiou Dismal Swamp
Canal Bunk Koad Will

"Sooti~t>e KiiusTiciT.'" Siivi'
(!ily Manager Jcrvoy.
That section of the Dismal

Swamp rnnal bank road from
South Mill* to Norfolk, which ha*
been macadamised but not yet
treated with the tar binder, will
be open to traffic In about three
aeek*. According to Information
received by the Chamber of Com¬
merce here from City ManaKer J.

1'. Jervey of Portsmouth.
This sec tion of the toad wan op-j

en« d to traffic before the binder
was applied, but City Manager
Jervey explains, had to be closed
on account of the »>xceedingly
dry weather in order m prevent
serious damage.

The text of City Manager's let¬

ter. addressed to Secretary H. C.

Job. of the Elizabeth City Cham¬

ber of Commerce follows:
"I have your letter of October

2Mb. I went over the canal hank
road yesterday to site up the sit¬
uation. On account of the very

dry weather, the unsurfaced scc-i

rton nf-thw roar! waa-badly dam--

aged by traffic, and to preserve
It, It was necessary to suspend,
traffic until the tar surlace could
be put on. This will be comput¬
ed in about three weeks between

Douglas Landing and the Rich¬
mond Cedar Works Railroad. This
Bection will be then opened and
turned over to the State for main¬
tenance.

.;I am sure you would agree with

me that we should not perma¬
nently damage the road by open¬

ing it prumaiuriMy. mid in uufin"

ifhed condition.
"Yours very truly,

. J 1». JKHVEY.
City Manager."

Wl-NS KODAK GIVES AWAY
BY ZOKl.IJCK'S 8TIDIO

The kodak given away by Zoel-
ler's Studio for the largest num¬

ber of that studios advertise¬
ments clipped from The Advance
was won by Miss Ludenna Jen¬

nings. City Route Three. The ad¬

vertisement ran during the month
of October, the offer expiring No¬
vember the first. Miss Jennings
had clipped and aaved 46 copies.

PRESENT CONFLICT
OF CHINESE ENDS
(Br T*xi AiwSMd rr»»i

I'eklng. Nov. 3..General Wu

I'el Fu. former commander-ln-
chlef of Pek in k military forces,

has fled to Tang Ku. it was re¬

ported today aft headquarters of

Keng Yu Ilslang. "the Christian
'general." now in control here.

This is regarded as spelling the

end* of the present conflict be¬

tween Wu and Feng and the only
remaining menace to Peking are

large bod!** of troops which are

left without proper control.

KINKKAh VINC»;\T III (JMKM
'The faneral of Vincent Hughes,
who died at his home 215 West

Fearing street, Saturday afl<<r

noon at 5:10 o'clock, wan con¬

ducted Sunday afternoon at^ the

home at 4 o'clock by Dr. S. If.
Templeman assisted by Dr. N II.
D. Wilson, and Interment was

made in Hollywood Cemetery. The

pa 11bearera were Messrs W. C.

Twiddy. Charlie Ives. Marlon
lx»ve. George Turner. Wallace
Miller. Clyde Steven*. Robert
Jackson and Grover Jackson.

Mr. Hushes waa .14 yeats old
and an employe of the Apothccarv
Shop. He nad been In bad health
for several months. Surviving
him are his Mister. MlnA Minnie
Hughes, two brothers. J. J. Hughe"
t«nd K. H. Hughes, of this city, an

aunt. Mr*. Minnie Sawyer of Cam

den. and four nlecex. Misses M*»ry
Doulse Hughes. Geraldlne Hughes
and ilssel Hughes of this city and

Mrs. Clyde Webb of IMnvtop.

then. Men laughed at Noah when
be uave ftliem God's warning, at

Jeremiah when he warned Israel
of her coming captivity; they
mocked at Jesus when He told
them of the utter and awful de¬
struction that awaited Jerusalem.
Hut their lauKhlni; and mocking
did not prevent the fulfllllnK to
the letter of every one of these
(divinely Inspired warnings

Kven loot's own children
mocked Him when He tried to get
I hem to flee from Sodom for their
lives: but their mockery did not
avert the destruction of Sodntn
Hrothcr. you bad better set your
bouse In order for that awful day.
For not one single prophecy of
this old Hook has ever failed of
fulfillment at the time appointed,

i The second thing we notice
(Continued on Page Si

MRS. HARDING IS
NOW CRITICALLY ILL

A»»*Ul»4 Pr*..)
Marlon. O., Nov. 3..Mrs. War.

.H "ardin*- widow of (ho lata
ITes .lent Hardin*. 1« In a critical
t 'hidlI Ion at the home hrrp of Dr
-Uoaai_\\J_tiawyar. .She Is suff.i-
ing with kidney trouble.

kobbehs caught
drilling a safe

Ilichtnond. ,Nuv. J,.Trn ihou-
sond dollars in Jewels was today
obtained by robbers who entered
4kv »IO. -of-4h» ¦Nowf<«B"^nretTT>
Company. They were frightened
off while drilling a safe contain¬
ing valuable gems.

PEACE AGAIN iN
TOWNOF NILES

I.i»t of Wounded in Klan
and Anli-Klan ( IukIi Sat¬
urday la Listed aa Thir¬
teen.

Nile«. O Nor. 3,.With peace
ind order restored her« military
county and city offIda I« today
turned their attention to fixing the
responsibility ror Saturday , dot?
ing between the Ku Klux klan
and antl-Klansmen. which oc¬
curred while Klansnien were pre¬
paring to parade.
The Hat of known wounded ax

of »klrral.il,¦» remained

r~ftntr""tnparailn.lj fe«
men remained on duly today.

NORFOLK WHITMAN
SENT TO THE ROADS

-\a a result of a double wreck
<>n the WeekHvllle road near the
fairground Saturday night Bdgar
I.audlng of Norfolk wan In police
court Manila* morning to anawet-
a chargo of operating' an automo¬
bile while uadar Hi« Influence of

liquor while a warrant la under-1
stood to be pending against Willis

. 1'asquotank negro, for
reckless driving. Lauding got a
»entente of six months on tho
loads, from which he appealed

Willi« Lewis la alleged to have
run Into and wrecked the auto-
mohlle of Israel Jennings early
buturduy night, overturning It
completely, the Jennings car be-
. tig left with Ita wheels up and Its
top down alongalrte the brick
highway, landing, young white
man apparently about 25 years of
age came along later and after
giving the wreck anouhcr lick
crashed Into a car driven by Wll-
Ham I'. Hughes, colored.

Landing had a face that looked
hi If he had been In a catflght
when ho appeared ID court .Mon¬
day. bul. Irom an accounts avail¬
able. it seems that nobody was »o-1
rlounly Injured.

Hush Lee, colored, was fined
»15 and cost« for Illegal posses

J'. ""d lr»n'pnrtallon of whia-

John llolmM waa given a line
of 110 and coat« for speeding

The court ruled that Kddle Al-
brrtson wi> liable for bond In
siltn of |200 forfeited by Enimett
Worsley. colored, for failure to ap¬
peal- mid answer to a charge of
boot logging. Worsley Is the ne¬
gro who walked olT Into the woods
and disappeared for keeps wlille
I'ollce Officer Roughton sat In an
.automobile and waited for the ne-
aro to return with »ve gallon« of
liquor.

wnru
The undersigned banks will be

rinsed all day Tuesdsy Nov. 4
Having« lunk < Tru.l Co.

Carolina Hank * Tru.l C«.
Kr»l A Clflsrna National (tank

Worth Taking a Chance On

It was a diamond brooch. And It wu» worth St&o.ooo. jewelers aay. Hut
It »old for 11*0 "Rlpht UUleen" at the Dead Letter Ofllre suction of un¬

claimed packa*;?"- Hundreds of other valuable article* nrr going the name

way. Careless wrapping and aJdroralnic of par-kar** Is costing parcel post
uaerii millions of dollurt annually. A I. may t>e »«n a j»urt of one day's
batch In this "mall kraveyard." Tl»? m-m t-e!<iw 5s shown going through a

mo h s of boxes tr>inu to fln<l *.'.»>« «;iy to Identify them/

Chicago Not Apathetic
About Election At All

Too Murli i;i \\ r.») of l in'Mork«, Sjircdi-
making Investigating mrl Traffic Aiinnvaiicr

. toj.gt lh<' -Proplc t'm-grt It u Minute

it> o. i,. si on*
IC*nrt|M. mi. H* I It*

Chicago. Nov. .Ihi' rent of
tihe conntrv may »» apathetic
about lh*: fliriiun hut not Chir-a-
ro. It rnn't 1m*. i he* politician*
won't let «t.

Thorp is loo mui-li ill I lit* w«y
candidates. firework*. n o x r

npeerh-makiiii;. Invent igHt Inc. ami
traffic annoyan«« for anyone here
to imagine ilia: :m>tlii.ii; hut a

bang-up eleci ion can In- Jim*
ahead. Apathy in one thliiR that's
conaplruounly lacking

Everyone of Ine l.«64.i'On po¬
tential votf« of thin metropolis m

helnpc cajolfd. enllccd and fought
for. And everyone of tin- vol« r*

vote draw out the maximum in
llie wnv of th< ampalgn app al
before letting i< drop into any co|-
umn.

The rt'inll i iih might !... «\

peeled .IntenHifled. campaigning
of an old fashlonod variety mi
ried on with i* 11 the ii<w fangl«-<l
met llodN.

PaTaden. elnimed by that of the
Democrci*. in which 10.aim peo¬
ple marched carrying red torehe*,
have Riven a colorful touch to the
battle for hallo's. Thin particu¬
lar uffair. enliv« ned by a Kteady
procession of hraaa handa and an
aerial hoinli display f]iut had r<»<
dent* thinking tlint n rent fight
had hrokin out. tied up all tiaf-
flc on Hip Michigan Avenue for
an hour. 80 I tit re*fe:I l:i cam¬
paigning arc the local voter* that
there na^n't a semblance of a

howl over Hun complete blocking
of one of I hi world'* binle«t l!ior-
oughfnr««n. whieh forma the only
good link het*e»n tilO South aii'l

iN'ortli tSiilci of riilrago.
Ah for i.pp«»fhfs. they're »'»ion

»p. Tli . whi !e run of candidal«**;
liir«* i'io ¦.(»-.Rest hii!U thy can
tind. Jan tli« »n t<> overflowing,
unci ' h«-«i r.M iho poopi«* to n.mc
hoc k for morn. Now tlior«« aro
im corner luuungues ami H/>ap-
Lax ora>l<-n« ahout to utart alf ov¬
er tli«* d iwn*iown dhilrlct. Theat-
orx idr« **ly hove l»e«»n Jammed
wl;li daii\ noon-day mooting*. iho
vpvnk« r* reaching tho*o »uUldo
through amplifier«. Jiihi oik* iIiIiir
is Ih>k iik in tlii* campaign
tln»re aren't the loud "poakera on
eVery pnl»* in tin* downtown dla-
fFTcT t hut wi-n» t nori* when .Mayor
Thompson iiwl to campaign.
Still, t.dk ih j»l«*ti If n I. to he had
anywhere and inopt ev«*rywhero
without even HoeklnK.

A:id plien tin* pr«Hidi>ntial can-
«lldat«'n themselves come to town
(he top conic* off to make way
for i in* domonnl rat ion/«. The Ke-
puTlio&n vin* prmld-ntlnl nomi¬
ne«' first «'-row a groat throng and
raiiKod an onlbtirnl. Th»n with
UnwoN K'.n", ramo t ho fttantlard-
hoaror of Democracy to outdo
Dawen. while onro Davi« had
paasod I.a Kol lot to drew In behind
a th»Htri<»l display. Traffic rules
In thono t Ima« go hy t ho hoards,
at tho name time down town tray
ol Kotu tied In a knot.

fN'ow on top of th<* rnndldntoa
Iimh rom- at* investigation into
camp.«it:n expenditure«. with va¬
riolic attorneys and national com-
tultire ofticerv n-flerMng Iho gon
oral flntfUht. with Chalrm.in Ho-
rah taking lime out to Riiggtfft a
roforeo.

CABINET BIDS FA ItKWEI J, TO WALLACE

Through a Rtlent row of tat« former eabiaet matca, tho body of ttc retftnr 11 .Agriculture Wallaeo kbom from tke White Houae to be taken for burial to the old fcomc at Dm MolneR. Iowa. Flmt onthe left la eeen Reofrtary Mellon, and on the right. Heeretar? WeekR

SAYSGATEMAN
WAS DRINKING

Coroner InvMigHting the'
Death of Ten Persons
Sunduv anil Fixe« the
Blame.
Chicago. Nov. 3..Five invest!-1

cations today nought to establish
the responsibility for the killing

! I. H tirt-KohW" ar.a injuring or 3U
others yesterday when a Mrl if g of
Chlcng*. Milwaukee 4 St. Paul
freight cars smashed Into a street
car.

Oscar Wolff, coroner, said his
investigation disclosed that the
crossing" gates vere not down
when the street car approached
and accused Towermsn . John
-rrr.m.. tr.Ttnrp annkihk"
mtonnhln* whiskey.

Urahe was ordered held by the
police.

IS EXECUTED FOR
MURDER OF IMBKIE

Washington, Nov 3..The .exe¬
cution by the Persian government
of S»yld Hussein. rinit leader of
the mob which murdered Ameri¬
can Vice Consul iuibrle at Tehe¬
ran was reported officially todsy
to the State Department.

DAVIS COMPLETES
TIIE LONG TRAIL

New York, Nov. 3..The long
trail blared by John W. Davis
[since he began his campaign for
Ithe |»r« sidency reached Its end to-
day.

Only a motor trip from his
home in I^ocust Valley to the New
York studio where his last politi¬
cal address will be broadcast by
radio tonight remained to bring
his campaign mileage to its grsnd
total.

All engagements were canceiu-d
to p« unit it in to work unmolcated
at hom» on hla address.

INSTALLS NEW FIRE
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

Tl»» Standard Manufacturing
Company has Just installed a
Globe automatic fire sprinkler
system, which is regarded us the
latest development of Ita kind In
America.
The sprlnkjer Is an automatic

'throughout the entire building In¬
cluding all floors, under stairways
and so on.
Each sprinkler Is capable of

throwing water over an nrca of
100 square feet. The sprinkler Is
v«ry Pimple In construction and
has a fusible strut which melta at
165 degree« temperature. If a
fire should break out at any time
and th«* heat should line to 165
degrees, the aolder In the sprlnk-
ler meltH and the water la spread
on the fire, thereby extinguishing
It Immediately.

With thla system, the location
In the building where the Are ac¬
tually starta In the only part of
the building In which the water
Is thrown, thereby Having from
water damage the merchandise
and equipment located In other
j)arUi of. the buildiug.

In connection with the globe
automatic nprlnkb-r system there
In located on the outside of the
building an automatic alarm gong
which rings Immediately when a

sprinkler becomes active, thereby
giving an alarm that there Is a
fln* In the building.
The Standard Manufacturing

Company had this Olobe system
Installed not only to Insure them
against loss by Are, but their rates
of Insutance will be decreased ap¬
proximately 76 per cent.

This system has been Inatalled
In the plant by the Olobe Auto¬
matic Sprinkler Company and
members of the Arm will be glad
to explain tbe system to any one
who is interested.

SECRET FILES OF
NAVY SUBPOENAED

Washington. Nor. J.-.It will
te loft to the courts to decide
whether the aecret files of the Na¬
vy Depanmcnt are to he produced
in the suit to determine the le¬
gality of the Pan-American Petro-
lenm Company's title to land In
the Government oil reserves.
The papers Mihpocuaed by the

Los Angel** Federal Court before
which action Is In profresa sre
en rou'e In charge of Rear Admi¬
ral La'incr. 'Naval Judge Advo¬
cate Oeneral. who will present
them to Hie court with thu formal
Objection of both his office and
thai of the State Department
which holds that their fuibllcatlon
would be Inimical to the public
Interest

KIIIK Mf»\IMY APTKHWOX
An al.irm from Hoi 16 railed

the fire company at 2.26 p .m.,
Monday 'o Iho house occupied by
Hulas White, on Quern street.
Fife was caused by an oil atove
explosion the damage amounting
to a bout 110.

i ivrTOV MA?IKttT
New York. 'Nov. *.> Spot cil«

lion, 'lolled steady. Middling 23.75
itn advance of 16 points. Fu¬
ture elslnog bid Dec. 22 97,
J j. h 2 1.20. March 23.40. May

July 12.21

VMTAniWKA\n<
\ big aas«t Our Iffelsailn

and | ressinp. Helps yon look the
pat rooptr Cleaning Works.
Phone 2i0.

(

More Than Half Million
Tar Heels Vote Tuesday

Record Breaking Vole Expected in .Stale With National,
Stale, nnd County Ballot . and the Port Coin-

inUaiun Bill All to he Der.ided Upon

II ulnlpii .Nov. a. Mow »ban
half n million (North Carolina vo¬
ters tomorrow will go to the palls
to vote for electors to choose a

president and vice-president of
the I'nlted States, for United Sen¬
ator and Congrfcaameu. for gover-
nor and a full lists of state and
county offices. That a larger
vote than was cast four years ago,
*rhrm .vato?« FFJtBTlTeir
their choice for president, Is ex¬

pected was indlc.i ed toda« a

headquarters of the various po¬
litical parties.

With the uncertainty created
by the cntrnnee Into the race of
Robert M. l..iFollette. under the
heading "Progressive " wth
backing of the railroad brother¬
hoods and vurious labor organiza¬
tions. more than the usual Inter¬
est was manifest In the outcome
ot the presidential voting within
the State. That the I«aFollette
vote was likely to reach a consid¬
erable figure, especially In rail¬
road centers, was generally con¬
ceded as likely, although 110 on«
would venture to predict how
large this figure would he or
whether or not the union vote
would go largely to the Wisconsin
Senator ns has been predicted by
his followers. A total of 250.000
ballots have been sent out for the
LaFollette ticket.

The candidates for governor.
Iraac Meek in*. Republican, of
Kllzabeth City and Angus W. Mf-
Tieaii..UemWraf. or J,umberton.
reated after a strenuous campalgu
that has taken them Into all parts
of the state. Other candidates
who have been actively on the road
also were resting at home ready
fcr the ballottlng of tomorrow
with Its resultant anxiety pend¬
ing the counting of tho ballots to¬
morrow night.

Anothor feature that is expect¬
ed to contribute largely to the
number of ballots to be cast. Is
the Interest trnu»«ri In lh. raft r.

.ndum on tka- ^sattloa of Port
Terminal development. Governor
Cameron Morrison haa made a
xtrenuou* personal appeal through¬
out the State In behalf of the pro¬
posal to Issue 93.500,000 worth
of bonds for development of state
seaport terminala and establish¬
ments. If deemed w:ae. of a state-
owned ahlp line. An active or¬
ganisation has been maintained
|»y advocatea of the measure sub¬
mitted to the people by the spe-

rini session of the legislature Ja
August and the state hA been e*»
tcnslvely circulated.
The Democratic and Republi¬

can partie» have made an unu*
ually active campaign thin year.
In 1920 (he Democratic majority
(or president in the state wu
?2.r.yy and with the LaKollette
ticket-in the field the Republlcfctaj
manager* have conducted an ag*

kv-the liopu lit
rutting d< «n the Democratic
orltv to a minimum If not wlp-
r«K t out. They have brougfci

" me of the best of the Kepnbtl-
<«nr nell-hlnders from the middle
w««t. cast and New Kngland into
(ho I'ati* to discus* the iMuea of
the day and their meeting* have
». -»;i n -'l-attended.

Another uncertainty added to
the Rltuatlon in the attitude of the
rnnk and file of the members of
th« knights of the Ku Klux Klau
within fihe »tate. With John W.
Dnvls openly denouncing the or*
Jcr there havo been report« that
many tnnmbern. long staunch
I)em»rr.itH. would vote for Calvta
r'oolldge. The Carolina Jeftej*
. onInn. generally considered '»
Ku Klux Klnn paper, recently de¬
voted virtually two colums of l|e
".»per to pralding Governor BMC
llrewsl. r of Maine. who spoke
h're In behalf of the ItepublleM
t'eket, although the Maine men,
who wan elected with open Ku
Klux Klan baoking. declared Pub¬
licly here he wan not a member
of the rrrrter.Not" only-illd"ll
vote two column to his speech and
praising him. but It also carried
an editorial lauding him.
The knights. ure reported to

have »a large membership wttfc-
In North Carolina and a circuit
Judge Ih the acknowledged head
of the ordor. Thin Judge, howev¬
er. ban openly stated that he, per¬
sonally. would stand by the Dem¬
ocratic nofflim*«.
The polls will opon

close at ft: 15 o'clock, the law re¬
quiring that they be open from
Minrlne to sunset.

EX-SENATOR DIES
AT KIPE OLD AGE

1a>s Angeles. 'Nov. 3.-t~Corue»
Huh Cole, former United State«
senator. 102 years and. two
months of ugc. died today at hU
residence here.

Davis Supporters Find It
HardTo Get Fancy Odds

Wall Street Has Never Bern (pilite So Deqd Sure Sine«
the Licking It Got Wlicn It Bet on Hughe* in j1916 AguiiiMt Woodrow Wilnon

Hr ROIIRIIT T. SMAI.I. ']
IM4 Tfc. MMIIHI

New York. Nov. 3..A lour of
the financial district of New York
on what la virtually the eve of the
national election dlscloaea much
talk of bettlnK on the reault but
for once In Itn lurid life money
Ir not doing the talking.
Home of the brokerage houaea

were quoting odda a« high uh 'j
and 10 to 1 on President Coolldg
today and c!alnu-d thoy h:id aav
eral commlaaloiiH tunning n: liig>
n* $9,000 and $10.000 l'- pluc-
that amount. Davi* supporter«
claimed they had ahopped around
Wall street for day« Woking f«»r
these fancy odd« without being
able to overtake them. Th" trot'«
,1a that bettrrn on both wide., a.
frying to drive hard bargains and
like tridlif horaea in New Ens
land there generally la m re c n
vernation than bualneaa.
'Pulling for the President to wlr

with all Itn might, financial New
York 1* willing to give fairly good
order« on the reault and there
have been actual beta recorded a«
high aa 6 to 1. The amouota In¬
volved were small, however, and
one cnnnot escape the conclusion
that there la lean reul wagering on
this I'realdentlsl contest than In
many yeara. The bitting four
yeara ago waa alow, too. The
broker« asy It la necessary to go
hack to the campaign of 191« to
find a real orgy of betting. Wall
atreet then waa' betting on Mr.
Hughe«. who waa the greateat-an
11 -betting governor New York
atate ever bad. He cloaed up the
open bookmaklng at the rac
track« NevartlteiMM Wall it reel
thought Mr. Hughea waa a clneh
agaln«t Woodrow WII«on and the
broker« took a good trimming a«
m reault of their misplaced confi¬
dence.

A« might lie ** per ted the llvell-
eat Inlereat here la being taken In
the gubernatorial fight and the
same brokers who are offering, or

say they ar« offering the long odd«
on Calvin Coolldge. are pontlng aa
high a« 9 to f» and occasionally 1
to 1 that Al ffnitlh will defeat the
young Colonel Hoosevelt Theae
two adveraarlca are having a ham
mer and tonga time of It tn the
closing daya of the campaign Oov-

vruor Smith, an old campaigner,
in otandlng the ntrain deaplte bis
recont lllne*«. Colonel RofHWTfIt
Ih making eight to ton apeecb«g a
niglit and suya h«> In nttll going
strong. The odd* agalnat him.
hoW'vr, have lengthened from 7
to r» at the beginning of the flght
t t h« 2 to 1, occasionally oncoun-

d ! hw lam odd« are bring-
'.»i'- H'.in Hcpubllcan money.

k lt< publlcana ar« willing to
».-tk. n chanee on Colonel rtooa«-
v« It b'cnuae they *ay no on«
ikn<.w Jua? what hla atrength at
th p »l'. may prove lo be. They
f»It \t Snil'h 1» a hard man lo

% rail that mora than
>i .';!«> \" w Yorkera who vot«4
I m Hi ding four yarn ago alao

f. r A! Smith So even the
n the aovirnorahlp la not

lively n ugh to put th" financial
Ml rir' in a »lat«- of even mild «*-
ellcmont.
one brnkoraK" roncera an-

nounmd t "day that It'had a com-
M^ti^n bet to offer of 910,004
? '» $r. 000 t hut Conlldge and Al
Smith will both win on Tueadgy.

A Ion« legged Tc*an. who««
name I« withheld by hi* broker*,
t S Kfl°d and Company, of 20
ll"»id street, rune to town a f»w
day* mo and fonnd nevera! men*
ber* of the ft. O ao full »(
predictions that they even said
they were willing to wagar that
"Ma" Ferguson would not be
».|erf«-d governor of the Ion« atar
.tate. Thla riled the Texan. H«
offered to b«t anvthltiK from a
"hoaa" to a million dollara om
"Ma." H«» foold not And any tak-
era. He Invaded Wall rtreet with
no better result* Then he aough}
out the commission houa« arvd
poated 110.000 to 16.000 that
"Mm will win and in willing to
bet nnother ten that aho wine by
25.000 or more votea.

All »ortx of nueer l»et« are be-
Inn made but th" auma Irfvolvad
an- small. Wall street really
doubt* If half a million dollara
will change hand* In all greater
New Vork next Wednesday merg¬
ing. It ta eertaln no one will g«96
an armored van and p«ll«e eaeort
to bring homo tha bao«n now oa
th« grlddlg.


